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LeoJa Glen and William D. Hamlin 
Marry at Veterans Hospital Chapel

Right Under the Blast, but Still Afloat

As the first wedding in the 
new chapel at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. Leota 
Olen, 1923 Harrison, Amarillo, 
became the bride of William 
D. Hamlin, 904 Taylor.

Chap Urn Morins Lively read 
the double ring service at 8:30 
o ’clock Saturday evening, June 
22. Mrs. Lively, accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Betty Ban- 
non, sang "1 Love You Truly", 
by Bond. The traditional wed
ding marches were played by 
Miss Ban non for the procession
al and recessional

Arrangements of white gladi- 
olas banked the chancel and the 
altar was lighted with o r tM ia l  
tapers in oiystal candelabra The 
altar cloth and cross were those 
used by Chaplain Lively on the 
Army Hospital Ship, Frances Y 
Slangcr.

Mrs. Howard Sigmon attend

Wynona Kyie and 
H. C. Davis Wed 
At Carlsbad

A quiet ceremony was pei- 
fomed at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
on Fiiday of last week, July 5. 
which united in the bonds of 
holy matrimony. Miss Wynona 
Kyte and H C. Davis, both of 
Frtona.

The wedding was somewhat 
of a surprise to many of their 
friends at Friona. although oth
ers were anticipating it. Mn. 
Davis told a friend on the street 
here, on Wednesday evening 
hat he was planning to drive 

to Carlsbad that evening and

Pvl. Earl Drake Writes of Visit to 
Brother's Grave at Si. Lo, France

Mr and Mas A. O. Drake re
ceived a very interesting letter 
from their son, Pvt. Earl Drake, 
who has been with the Armed 
Forces in Europe for the past 
seve al months. The letter was 
deceived Wednesday morning, 
and by the kindness of Mrs. 
Drake, we are permitted to 
print It in full.

FRIONA LAUNDRY SOLD
In an interview with F. L. 

Bandy, who has owned and op
erated the Friona Laundry, for
merly known as Houlette’* Hel- 
py-selfy Laundry, fan the past 
several months, stated that he 
had sold the business to C. 8. 
Williams, of Grady, New Mexioo. 
Mr. Williams took charge o f the 

! business Wednesday morning.
Mr Bandy stated that he had 

oeen doing a very satisfactory 
uusiness with the laundry since 
taking charge of it and was

The light carrier Independence is shown burning In Bikini Lagoon hours after the atom bomb 
explosion. This picture was taken from deck of a salvage ship. The "Mighty I” was right under 

the blast, but she rode it out, although her superstructure was swept away.

Le Harve,
Camp Philips M,
July 2. 1946 

| Dear Folks
Saturday morning we didn t well pleased with the results, 

know when we would leave, so but the condition of his health 
' I made up my mind I w as going madl It Impossible for him to

continue in that line of work.
------------o------------

pend the Fourth in visiting the 
ed the bride at matron-of-hon- : Carlsbad caverns, but no fur
or, and Howard T Sigmon was ther information was given, 
best man. Major John Horne. This program was apparently 
Horace Prince and Ernest Moore car. led out and completed with 
served as ushers. the wedding on the following

For her wedding the bride day. 
chose a pastel blue suit with The bride has been operat- 
contrasting blouse of pink and ing the Vogue Beauty Shoppe,
accessories in black Her cor
sage was fashioned of pink ros
es.

Mrs. Sigmon wore a white suit 
and a corsage of pink carna
tions.

here, which she purchased some 
months ago, having come here 
from Amarillo

Mr. Dafis had lived in the Fri- 
cna community for several years 
and since coming he:e, has op-

ATTENDED 
1 CONFERENCE

Friona was represented at an 
Evangelistic Conference of the 
Methodist Church that was held 
in the Polk Street Methodist 
Church at Amarillo on Wed- I] 
nesday. by Rev. David Binkley,
M:b Lucile Foster. Mrs. George 

| Stowers and Mrs. Howard Ford 
Speakers for the occasion were | 1 

Bishop Selecman. Rev. School- 3erv|ces for ®u™da;’ 
i nr nnrf n - r»rVv w  Carter I Sunday School .0:00 A, M

News of Our 
CHURCHES

IBAPTIST CIINRCII NEWS

. BASEBALL NEWS 
1 R\ Id White

No game to report. To our 
I sorrow, the game was called off, 
I ow ing to the death of our star 
shortstop. Bel den Lawson, wrho

to see Owen's grave even If 1
missed the shipment. I got my 
puss and six K” rations around 
12 o'clock and started out for 
Le Harve walking I got a ride 

| in a Jeep and caught a train at

TABERNACLE 
BEING ERECTED

Folowing the ceremony the j eated a farm, which he owned.

day
| Preaching Service 11 A M 
B T. U.8 P M 
Preaching Service 9 P M

bridal party was honored at a 
reception in the parlor of the 
nurses' home at Vete:ams Hos
pital Seasonal flowers and 
white tapers decorated the 
bride's table. Miss Ora B. Kirk- 
ham presided at the coffee ser
vice and MLss Margaret Mclvre 
served the cake.

Mirs. Hamlin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Olen of Snyder, 
was graduated from Snyder 
High School and the School of 
Nursing at Henderson Memor
ial Hospital, Abilene. During the 
war she served as an Ensign In 
the United States Navy Nurses 
Corps, stationed at San Diego 
Naval Base.

Mr. Hamlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hamlin of Friona, 
was graduated from Friona High 
School and served with the

northwest of Friona. Since sell 
ing his farm about three years 
ago, he has been at leisure, 
looking after and selling other 
property in the State. He also 
owned and operated the Pas- 
year. and served one term as 
time Club here for about a 
deputy sheriff. He Ls therefore 
well and favorably known 
throughout this locality.

Mr. Davis is not fully decided 
what line of occupation he will 
devote himself to, but stated 
that he and his bride will make 
their home at Friona for at 
least some time.

--------------- o---------------
FOUND WEATHER PARA-
catmt

Claude Osborn, Whose huge 
farm Is some five miles north-

Medical Corps during the war west of Friona. found one of
. .  * .  . . . _ Mir* ( m u o r n r m i n t ' a  t r n n  h o r  r v a r a -He Is employed by the Burkett 
Paper Company of Amarillo.

The couple Is at home at 1923 
Harrison, Amarillo.

--------------- o---------------
County Judge A. D. Smith of 

Farwell, who Is a candidate for 
a continuance in the same o f
fice. was in Friona Tuesday aft
ernoon. Judge Smith is making 
a faithful thorough canvas of 
the county In the Interest of his 
candidacy.

C. R. Elliott of the C. R Elliott 
Company of Bovina, was a busi
ness visitor here Tuesday after
noon. He favored the Star of-

the government's wea her para
chutes. together with the box or 
instrument, which accompanied 
it, somewhere on hts farm, the 
first of the week. He b ought 
it o the past office. Monday to 
have It returned to Washington 

However, before sending It 
away, he hrought It to the Star 
office for the manager to view 
it. Evidently the concern had 
been landed for several days, as 
the fabric of the parachute 
had been eaten full of holes by 
Insects.

! er and Dr Orloc
------------o

! MR. AND MRS.
GVYF.R HAVE GUESTS 

Mrs. Frank Kellman and her 
l daughter. Miss Martha Kellman 
I of Camby, In d . arrived here 
| Wednesday night, for a few 
days visit in the homes of Mr 
and Mrs J A Guyer and Mr 
and Mrs F W Reeve 

Mrs. Kellman ls a former 
neighbor and close friend of 
the Guyers and Reeves at their 
former homes In Indiana, and 
they have not met far several 
years Miss Kellman ls book
keeper and receptionist In the 
office of one of the leading phy
sicians of her locality and Is 
taking her vacatioei

------------o------------
i STITCH AND 
CHATTER CLUB

The Stitch and t natter Club 
met In the home of Mrs. Wilma 
Curtsinger, Wednesday. July 3.
The roll was called and answer
ed with canning recipes

Miss Doris Moody Joined the 
club and two of the members 
dropped from the club The next 
meeting will be with Mrs Joe 
Poindexter. July 17 Roll call 
will be answered with a poem 

After the business meeting, 
refreshments were served to 

j Mms A. W. Anthony. Clyde Den-
j ton. Ernest Antony, Joe Poln- I ished until the latter p a t  of np„, w.av 
dexter. E. M Sherrleb. T. J- August. We have other plans 
Poldexter. B Short, Ross Terry. j u.st as good. So come on girls
A W. Anthony. Jr . Merle Mas- and let's make this a grand your co-operation In letting us

Work on the tabernacle foef 
1 44 I believe I had to go to the Pentecostal holiness church
Rouen, change trains and go to camp meeting ls progressing 
Herqukjny and change trains nicely, the frame work being 
to Coen and had to stay there Up and almost ready for the 
from 11:00 o ’clock Saturday roof

. . . a . i nifrtU uml1 6 8unda&' mcrain8 It has the appearance o f aI wa, killed Saturdaj while visit- j th*n to St Lo I got there about | commodious structure and com -
j , Okiahoma , !° o'clock Boy that town is iortable for the warm season

He was one prime leiiow that SU;e blown up and not much and an open air se:vice.
 ̂everyone axed, and he will be traffic. I traded a $100 bill to ; r pv Houlette is working very 

adly missed by his many, many , polish soldier for 500 francs, falthfulh- to have everything in 
nmrd ’̂ dlng ^  bas<*ba11 a packages of cigarettes for 500 readiness for the camp meeting 

lomraaes francs. and gave an old taxi which will begin on July 21, and
. have two ball 1500 irancs to take me out to continue through the 31st

games here this Sunday one j ^ e  cemetery I had a hard time -------------------------« _____

sie, Joe Miller, Clyde Sherrieb, ! dimmer without camp
flee with 
here.

a short visit while Wednesday, July 17, 
meeting. 8:30. p m

Plumb Easy, She Says
Methodist Church News:

and Misses Joan Anthony and 
Doris Moody, and the hostess

------------o------------
Mrs. C. Smith and small dau

ghter, Floye, of Ada. Okla . are 
visiting In the home of her par- Morning Services
enta, Mr. and Mrs E B. Bran- Church School, 10:00a m.
non. Mr Smith, who Ls a teacher Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m. 
In the Ada schools, will Join Evening Services:
them later Junior league. 7:45, p. m.

--------- | Youth Fellowship, 7:45, p. m.
Bob Simmons of Clovis, was Evening worship. *:15.

as"
special ____  _ __  _____
at the morning service 8outh- I B. m- '  w -  hone to tuvp imme ’ *** l™  . .„ „  Rant ist« are at’emDtlmr to , Iv; ^  . a ®on*  marker and hts name sure did iron and familyern Baptists are at.empung to batting averages out next week hur, ftnd Jraise $3,500,000 to be used for „ ________ jo g  u g  on un j ---------
warld relief and rehabilitation FRIONA’S NEW back of his marker The same Mr and Mrs Dallas E Cold-
Let us everyone be sure and , , IA'nRV o p e n sn j00* ** shcw<sd “  at home one iron spent the weekend on a. # v _, # ' * * OPENED night I took 2 rolls of pictures business mission at DallM
^ a P.n Of T.Serlna hu ! “  * " *  ° Ut “£!*0UT,e‘ 0«  ! and a G I Who is In charge of I _ L _
manttv .............  opening day’ of Friona s new cemetery came out and The Friona Roping Club held
nf the regular ore an Lust ion* of Wednesday, with talked to me acid said he had a another of its regular contest*
o ' the fceular organization* of ^  camera and went and got it and Sundav afternoon These con-
° f th* / ^ m e  publ,<: 10 aUend * *  took one oil and gave A to me tests had been Interrupted bythe church during the coming work of Frkma’s new idus- You krv0w before I got to the thewheat

w «  .o.v, ^  fa if h fni *0 lr,al •nt*rprl*  wh,ch ia own- cemetery 1 thought I could g e t ------------------------------------------- — %
•h^i *  althful 10 »d and will be managed by to take my picture by
.he Lords war* Messrs Eubanks and Cunning- Iowen’s grave I would but I stait the 4th or 5th of July, but
, yl UJ ° ^ r rT , ^  wl;  . . .  _________  -id n t think of it until I was don't know There will be 14
tend some other churdn. we , These men had erected a com- stax>d back to St Lo 1 hope ships In by July 10, so can't bo
crordLally 1 nvlte you to come wor- modlous building in the north eh„ jums will be good T îe long. 1 got you two rocks from
ship with u.v . pa t of the city on the south cemeterv was flat with grass the edge of the cemetery road

Now that ha vest is over and sldp of thr highway, and have and ^me small white Mowers and some short small flowera 
our summer meeting is at hand. put in the past two months In a;! OVP. ^  -round Owen * and some dirt from his grave.

t  *P ^ la‘ effort ^  crec*lng their building and In- graVe was mext to the road In Well. It Is sure hot here lav the
be back In church. Sunday It stanlng thPlr oquipment th,. cemetery I thought their day time l guess it Is at home.
.  OÛ  al en«  ine They are .now prepared to do heads would have been to the l too I didn't get up In time to

church of our choice, so. let us all iaundry work other than west but thev were all to the to breakfast this mo.nlng 
al£ n V ° “ <\ C. « ™ U w ,t work, which eqigiv north There were 1202 In Owens and they are feeding dinner now,

Tuesday, July’ 9 . W .  M V .. mpnt will be added later as the cemeterv. then, across the main so 111 go eat soon. They line up
‘ . 30 *• „  , d ; demand occurs and they knvit- road there were 1200 Oermans double lines for several block*
the Educational Building at fd everybody to visit them on burled Mother I'll tell you more to eat Mother. I'll clcse for nowr
8 30. p. m. Wednesday and bring their about It when I get home He ls and tell you about my trip lat-

It is going to be Impossibl to we*,** wash for one day's free noting and Ls better off than er. I hope you are all well. I
have .summer camp, because the ̂ rvjcp The-.-will appreciate any we are but we loved him so feel G. K
amp grounds w U fano^je fin- favors s h o ^ ^ h w r ^ i^ ^ b tM L  murh i to St Lo and no Lots of love,

than until Monday. July 1. at i Your son, Earl.
11 o'clock, so I found out the P S Mo:her. he.e are some 
English had a Red Cross hos- | flowers that were on Owen’s 

_  . . pltal there, so I stayed all night Rrave. I’ll keep some, but they
Msr them rhose using the rooms lyVPr(.i then I got In here last are so wilted I thought I had 

Prayer will pay for them_ . _  , _  night about 8 30 and my com more of them Van W rover star
Remember the date of the p ^ y  Was still here, and we mav thev looked like daisies.

meeting July 23-30. inclusive _______
Services all through the day 
and at night There will be 

'plenty of parking space around 
the tabernacle. If you have a 
room, drop a postal to Rev 
F. E Houlette

Big Question Mark Over Bikini

Union
The

Congregational Church
at:endance at Sunday

the guest of his friend. George The Vacation Church School school was much better than 
McLean on Thursday of last of the Friona Methodist Church ,h nrevlous Sundav with Dr 
week will be In session next week. Lln„ Pman rharK/  of uve A-

--------  July 15 to 20. Since this will be dult .nass
A. O. Drake, one of Frlona’s only a six-session school, it ls At |j.c worship Hour Dr. 

esteemed pioneer citizens, took important that every child plan- Lir.deman delivered another of 
i his first ride In an airplane, .'Ing to attend be sure to re- hu choice and especially in- 
Sunday. He has expressed hlm-'gLster at the church, Saturday tmsctivV jo mow If nti hin- 
self as well pleased whth the ex- afernoon. July 13. between the derln}. cumstances arLse pre- 
perlence and enjoyed the ride hou a of 2 00 and 4:00 If this w  t Dr LindPman' will preach
very much

HAMPTON SON IS BORN
Dr. and Mrs Dan E. Hamp- 

! ten became the parents of a 
' baby boy Wednesday night.

; ls done the teachers can have 
all lesson plans perfected and 

| be ready to begin the regular 
work with the first sessions.

for us again next Sunday at 
he morning worship.

The attendance at the preach
ing service, Sunday, was up to

Monday morning The sessions thp average or better, and. of j 
will be held from 9 00 to 11:00 a ju1j attendance is ex- i
each morning

All children of the community 
are Invited to attendDistrict Attorney King Flke of

Dalhart. was here a part of the _____
day. Tuesday, wl h hU chee ful (rMON PENTECOSTAL 
smile and winning personality. < ,1 i ltf l! - 
meetieg a few more of our vot
ing cl’ Irons in interest of his The tabe rvacle for thr big 
candidacy. If Mr. Flke’s poll- camp meeting Is well on Its way 

! tlcal prospects are the least bit to completion This big open- 
gloomy it Is certainly not re- air tabernacle is being con-

pected for the coming Sunday 
A lette: from Dr and Mr*.

| North has been received at the 
I Star office, and as I s contents; 
j are as much for the community 
, as to the Star Individually and 
I not being long, we will quote 
It here:

Burt rum. Min July 2, 1946 
I have been intending wrlt-

Mim Olivia Wentzel, 24, Eldorado, 111., on* of flva working woman 
plumber* in the nation, la *hown displaying a tool of her trade at 
Illinois Master Plumber* Association meeting in Chicago. She can 
do anything In the trade a man can "except maybe some of the 

heavy lifting,” she says.

fleeted In his radiant smile
.......... comfotable place for a summer

Floyd H. Richards of Dalhart. gathering of this kind. It will 
candidate for the office of Dls- also be used for the regular Sun- 
t let Attorney, was here a part day services in the summer, as 
of the day, Thursday of last long as weather will permit 
week, meeting our people and We are expecting a large 
making a house to houae canvas crowd from many places As the 
In the Interest of his candidacy, housing problem here Is acute, 
Mr Richards is a World IT vet- we are asking the general pub- 
eran and a young man of pre- He to help ua out. If you have a 
possessing appearance and cor- spare room with one or more 
dial personality | beds we surely will appreciate

structed for the purpose of a Ing you ever since we arrived
here a week ago last Satin:day. 
We left Friona on Tuesday June 
11th and drove 700 miles In two 
days; spent five days wi h our 
eon* In Kansas City then ar
rived at Ortnnell, Iowa, where 
we attended the Oemeral Con
ference of Churches Our next 
move was 400 miles to Burt?um 
where we expect to remain un
til mid-August or early Sept- 

(continued on Back Fatal

Portentously the 50,000-foot Stomlc Cloud forms a question 
as It dissipates tn the Mar: hall Islands wind a short time after 
the bomb burst over Bikini A t41. This R a d io -T e lep h oto  picture 
w as taken from the press photographers’ plane which hovered

J
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
1 went to church again Sun

day and heard another o f those 
sermons which have an especial 
appeal to me, probably be
cause the preacher's theme and 
idea ran along pretty well par
allel to my own on religious 
matters, or, as I prefer to state 
it—-Christianity.

His subject w a s— “T h e
Straight and Narrow Way___
Have you found It?” and he 
mentioned a number of things 
that have always bewildered me 
in my cogitations about such 
things. The Bible states it this 
way— "Because straight 1s the 
gate and narrow is the way.

Beauty Is Always Appreciated
Regardless of W HERE it is found, and BEAUTY with 
QUALITY combined. COMES NEAR PERFECTION 

As a MEMORIAL to our departed LOVED ONES —

NOTHING IS TOO GOOD OR TOO BEAUTIFUL

So, W e cordially invite you to visit our commodious 
new building at 1311 West 7th Street, Clovis, New Mexi 
co, where you may see an-------

ARRAY of ART CARVING on MARBLE and GRANITE

That will make your burial spot a Spot DISTINCTIVE  
TOR ITS BEATUY

We will appreciate your orders for anything in Me 
morial Statuary.

K I N K  & T O D D
Clovis, New Mexico

that leadeth unto life, and few 
the:e be that find It.”

Now, I am not going into a 
harangue about Christianity, 
but I have wondered just why 
Jesus put it that way, for, by 
his own life and teachings, the 
way to life is just as wide and 
easy to travel as the way to 
Destruction. There are Just as 
many ways of doing good as 
there are of doing evil, and 
they are Just as easy to find 
and usually much easier to per
form as are the evil deeds, and 
neither is the way always 
straight. For it often requires 
considerable circumventing of 
the object or the projects in 
view and a coming up on the 
tight or proper side of it be
fore action is begun, in order to 
accomplish the good thing with
out any evil being attached to 
It.

1 sometimes wonder, if, alter 
ail, the good way is not always 
the easier of the two, and in
stead of it being straight and 
na: row, it occurs to me that the 
way leading to real life is wide 
enough to encompass the en
tire earth, and. while it does 
seem that the great majority of 
mankind chooses the way to 
Destruction rather thaq the way 
to real life But. I am prone to 
believe that it is not because of 
narrowness or the straightness 
Of the way nor the ease in fol
lowing the other, that causes 
them to take that instead. It 
is man's own selfish, grasping, 
that leads him astray. If man 
cannot see and recognise the | 
way to do good Instead of evil,! 
it is because he does not want | 
nor try to see it.

Just why Jesus stated the ex
hortation or principle- as he did,

W ant_Ads
FOR SALE — Cream-O-Plains 
Buttermilk, at Crawford’s 8torc 
See Butch

Satisfaction Means Contentment...
And Contentment Means Happiness — And a HOUSE 
HOLD that is fed with----------

Nourishing, Toothsome and 
Seasonable Foods

Are the Satisfied and Happy People —  See us for the

Component Parts of Your Menus
W e appreciate your visits and are always pleased to 
sorve you!

CRAWFORD STOKE
T. J. CRAWFORD, Proprietor

FOR SALE- We have some 2 cu. | 
ft farm size Cement Mixers in 
stock, at Chain Store prices 
These are good mixers. Consu
mers Supply. Clovis, New Mexico

49-4tc
FOR SALE—One used Chevrolet 
school bus, with Wayne body 
Apply to Bovina School Board 
or W O Cherry, Bovina. Texas 

. 48-tfc
Wrist Watch 

[somewhere in Friona Saturday 
afternoon, June 29. F i n d e r  
please notify Joe Poindexter, Rt. 
3. Friona. 50-tfc

Is not for me to say, but if one 
had heard that sermon, he 
would have had a mighty good 
impetus for seeing it if he cared 
to do so.

I have known and talked pri
vately with a great many min
isters of the gospel, and in these 
private conversations, they have 
expressed sentiments and ideas 
very similar to those that were 
used in that sermon Sunday, 
but when they get In the pul
pit. they seem, in some way, to 
glide softly around the point 
in such a manner that their 
force is lost upon their audien
ces. Just why this Is, I do not 
know, probably because I am 
not a preacher If I had been 
preaching that sermon. 8unday, 
I would probobly have said ma
ny things that the preacher did 
not say, because, more than 
likely, they were not needed to 
be said, and It is more than pro
bable that it Is a good thing that 
I am not a preacher

Now, I am not saying these 
things out of any disrespect for 
the ministers, for I have a pro
found respect for them if I feel 
them to be sincere in what they 
preach, (and most of them are,* 
but I have learned enough from 
hearing them, to know that I 
could never last long as a prea
cher. unless I had enough of my 
life, or had an independent In
come sufficient to thus keep me 
White I should preach.

Neither would I say anything 
Intentionally to hurt the most 
delicate feelings of any person. 
Thus, it is easy to see that I 
will never be a preacher, as I 
have nelthe of the requisites or 
provisions that I mentioned in 
the foregoing paragraph. Nei
ther could I preach a sermon 
on each Sunday or one each 
week, for, though I were to give 
my entire time to the matter, I 
do not feel that I could so ar
range my discourse in words 
that would convey my exact 
meaning so that I would be 
thoroughly understood by my 
heareis without some little o f

fence to some which Is another
good reason for me not being a 
preacher.

A man asked me one day last 
week, how It feels to be an oc
togenarian, or at least a near
octogenarian. Does he feel more 
leserved or more "Sot In his 
Ways," as he grows older? Or 
does he become more liberal in 
his views? Does he look toward 
the future with dread or regret, 
ou with greater complacency and 
relief?

Well, I can answer those ques
tions only so far as my own ex
perience will allow me. I may 
not be liberal enough, but I am 
many, many more times liberal 
toward my fellow man than 
during my younger days or even 
my middle life. I can now see 
no reason for being otherwise. 
I urn not so much—-“Sot in my 
ways,” as I formerly was. and I 
feel such results to have come 
from my own cogitations rega:d- 
ing the matter. As to feelings 
when viewing the future, I view 
it with u$ter complacency I 

have no great desire that I 
may live twenty or thirty or 
fifty yearslonger, neither have I 
any special desire to cease to 
live here, but while I do live. I 
hope to retain my pow ers of un
derstanding. so that as more ad
vanced ideas are developed, I 
may be able to understand and 
apply them to my own life, and 
that, if possible to assist others 
to understand them in their own 
peculiar way, and that my por
tion o f ignorance may be less 
Instead of more dense 

Maybe I can get at the ans
wers to those questions a little 
better by quoting from Tenny
son and Whittier, as follows: 

"Flow’cr in the crannied 
wall, I pluck you out of the 
crannies. I hold you here, 
but IF I could understand 
What you are, root and all. 
and all in all, I should know 
what GOD and man is.”

—Tennyson.
“ I know not where his isl
ands lift their fronded

School Officials 
And Teachers to 
Meet at Tech

LURBOCK, July 8—Emphasis 
will be given to both elementary 
and secor.daiy school eveluatlon 
at the 4th annual Educational
conference at Texas Technolog
ical College July 12, according 
to R. E Garlln, head of the de

palms lo air, I only know, I 
cannot drift beyond his love 

and care.
I know not what the future 
hath of wonder and su: prise,
I only know, that, life or 
detth, his mercy underlies "

- Whittier. 
Have I answered your ques

tions, good friend? If so, I am 
grateful, and this seems to be a 
good place to quit for this time.

partment of education and pay V  
[ chology which Is sponsoring the 
conference. Teachers and school 

j officials of West Texas are in
vited.

One of the featured speakers 
will be Dr Oeorge P. Meacham.

; director of elementary education 
; for the Corpus Chrlstl public 
! schools who is visiting lecturer 
I In the department o f education 
at Tech this summer. Dr. Mech- 

| ant will also serve as moderator 
for a symposium on appraising 
the elementary school.

Cther speakers will be repxe*
' sentatives of the State Depart - 
[ merit of Education, Miss Edgar 
! Elle Wilson, director of elemen- 
' tary education, and Dr. Thomas 
E. Pierce, professor of education 
at T8CW. who is consultant in 
elementary school curriculum; 
members of the regular faculty 
at Texas Tech, including Dr. 
Doyle D Jackson, professor of 
aducatlon; and a panel o f out
standing Tech students.

WE ARE NOT SHOUTING
For there is NOTHING TO SHOUT about, even with 
the OPA in open question, but we are constantly receiv-

Car Loads of Building Materials
rag EACH W EEK assorted . . .
We have recently received: Sand, Gravel, Cejnent, Posts, 
Some Demension Lumber— And we have Builders Hard 
ware. Paints. Varnishes, Stains and Brushes —  COME 
TO US WITH YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS, and

We Will Do Our Best
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

L U M  B E R M E N  
0. F. LANGE, Manager

Charter No. 1233
BANK S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
OF THE

Stale Bank
at .Friona, Texaa, at the eloae of business on the 29th day of 
•Tune, 1946, pursuant to call made by the Hanking Commis
sioner of Texan in accordance wifh the Hanking Laws o f this 
State

RESOURCES
1. Lomus and Jlwoounta. including overdrafts $ 207,288.67
2. United States Government Obligations, direct

and guaranteed ......................................................  1.050,500.00
3. Obligation o f states and political subdivisions 9.248.89
4. Other bonds, notes and debentures ........................  NONE

Corporate stocks, including NONE stock in Fed 
eral Reserve Hank ...................................... NONE

L Caah, balances due from other banks, including 
reserve balances, and caah items in proceaa of 
collection (include exchanges for clearing
house) .............................................................................  424.426.50

. Banking house, or leasehold improvements 2,030.00
L Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 600 00

Other real estate owned .....................................  731.2*
Other assets........................................................  NONE

11. Total Resources ............................................ $1,694,825 31
LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital Stock ..........................................  $ 25.000.00
2. Income debenture* .......................................................  NONE
3. Surplus: Certified $25,000, Not Certified NONE 25,000 00
4. Undivided profits .....................................................  16,890 86
* Capital reserves (and debenture retirement ac

count) .............................................................................. NONE
mand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

id corporations .......................................................  1,488,594 99
.me deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ..................................................................  1,114.15
Public fnnds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and politi
cal subdivision*) .......................................................... 129,768 77
Deposits of banks (exclnding reciprocal balances) NONE

. Other deposits (certified A cashier’s checks, etc.) NONE
ill  Total,all deposits $1,619,477.91 ......................  x x x x
12. Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilities

for borrowed money ..............................................  NONE
13. Other liabilities ........................................................ 8,456.54
14. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts . . .  $1,694,825.31
STATE OF TEXAS, County of F’ srmer:

I, FRANK A. SPRING, being Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of con
dition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

FRANK A SPRING
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, 

1944.
, LOLA GOOD W INE. Notary Public.

Parmer County, Texas

WANTED—To do plain sewing 
and mending at my home in 
rear of Star Office Mrs. Chan- 
ley Wise 50-4tp
FOR SALE Stock farm of 460 
acres, located within 18 miles of 
Farwell. Fenced, cross-fenced, 
5-room house, granaries, chick
en houses, outbuildings. two 
wells and windmills, good or
chard. 160 acres in cultivation. 
Price $35 per acre M A. Crum.

51-ltc
FOR SALE Used Caah Register 
Can be seen at Ben Fiamklin 
Store In Friona 51-ltp
FOR SALE Beautiful mahog
any 18th century- bedroom suite; 
1 blue lounge chair; 18-quart 
pleasure cooker, and other 
household furnishings See Brady 
Thomas at Friona Consumers

51-ltp
FOR SALE One new 5-room 
house, -with bath and east front, 
well located Unimproved town 
lots In Friona Oood wheat land. 
Improved or unimproved Priced 
from $30 an acre up. L. F. Lil
ian! 51-3tc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Star is authorized to car

ry the names of the persona in 
this column under the above 
heading until after the Demo
cratic Primary Election, In July, 
1946. as candidates for the o f 
fices under which their names 
are placed.

(HEAL)
CORRECT —ATTEST :

j. o. McFa r l a n d ,
J. R  RODEN,
8. H. OSBORN, Directors.

For District Judge 69th Judicial 
District ^

JOHN ALDRIDGE 
(Re-election)

HARRY SCHULTZ
For District Attorney 

KINO PIKE
(Re-election)

For Hheriff, 
and Collector:

EARL BOOTH
For County Judge

A D 8MITH 
W O. CHERRY

For Cownty 
ROY B.

iteakFor County Cos 
Precinct L

W. H. FLIPPIN. JR.
Per County and District O ort

C. B (Charley* LOVELACB 
IX)TDK A. BREWER

For Member of the 
State legislature.
lieth District:

JOE W JENNTNOB

How Did Your Representative
VOTE ON THE 
CLOSED SHOP?

Below will me found a reprint of a photostatic 
copy of page 2565 of the House Journal, May 29, 
1945, of the 49th or last session of the Texas Leg 
islature

This House Joint Resolution No. 1, was a pro
posed amendment to our Constitution to have been 
submitted to the voters of Texas, which if it had 
been ratified, would have guaranteed an OPEN 
SHOP in Texas In other words every citixen would 
have been guaranteed the right to work when, 
where, and for whom he desires, and at whatever 
wage he would be satisfied to work for, whether a 
Union or Non-Union worker

You will note that this amendment failed to re
ceive the two thirds vote necessary for passage, the 
vote being 60 for, 54 against, and 36 absent. 24 of 
those absentees are shown on this page and many 
of those 36 no doubt were absent because they were 
politically afraid to vote either way.

Wc all know that the C. I. 0 . is spending several 
million dollars to organise our farm and other un
skilled laborers in the South; that one labor organ
ization has bragged that it would spend all of its 
47 million in reserve to defeat President Truman; 
and that the C. I. 0  Political Action Committee is 
spending large sums of money right here in Texas 
to elect to our Legislature those favorable to its 
program, and to defeat those against its program of 
(1) a CLOSED SHOP, (2) the FAIR EMPLOY 
MENT PRACTICES COMMITTEE (by which Neg 
roes and Mexicans must be employed alongside 
Whites on equal basis) (3) ALLOWING NEGROES 
TO VOTE in our Primaries, and many other mat
ters that are foreign to our American Democratic 
institutions and long time practices

The people of Texas and the Nation had better 
look into the qualifications and political affiliations 
of the men they elect to our Legislature and to Con
gress, and also look up their record on past matters 
of vital importance to our Democratic form of gov
ernment.

House Joint Resolution No. 1, was one of those 
important matters HOW DID YOUR REPRESEN 
TATIVE VOTE ON THIS BILL? The reprint at the 
right will show how he voted. You had better stop, 
look, and think before you vote

May 29, 1946 HOUSE JOURNAL

• •  aabm|t ih s  following C o aa iltn - 
(lonal Am rodment lo  oar B ill • (  
Rights

A Joint H ’ solution add lsg  Sec
tion IS A  lo Artlcln  I of tbo Coaetl- 
lo iio n  of ibo S U U  of T essa , a  pro
vision that ovary cltlton bna tbo right 
to work and lo  collect compensation  
therefor. regard lea* of •b o th er or 
nol ba la a member of nay labor 
union or labor o rsn a lia tlo n  of any 
< haracl.-r. employment shall so t bn 
denied nor nay parson's right lo  worb 
abridged. on account of mem bership  
or non membership In any labor or? 
■ an ira llo n . a ll contracts which shall 
•t 'lu d e  frost employment, or have 
tbo •Sect in d iscrim inate agalast. 
»»y person because of m- mbershlp or 
noa membership In a labor as lo a  or 
other labor organlaatloa aball ba 
told no employer of shall dadact 
or • llh b o ld  without Iba employee's 
roaaenl from any employee bis •a g e s  
or earnings or any pari thereof for 
the purpose of payytg tl,e earns for
dues, ..............  lines or Initiation
fe.-« i„  any labor union nr labor or- 
san itation , further providing that 
.m il  < on .tllu tlnnal Amendment 
o|o|>t> rl .It.ill be self oparallvs an 

self-' aeruilng. providing for the sub  
m i-.|on of th i- Amendment to tbo 
voiora of this Sta le , prescribing the 
form of ballot, providing for lb s  
proclamation and publication th ere
of. ami providing for the necessary 
appropriation lo defray the necessary  
eipenai a for the euhmlaalon of this  
Amendment "

The
l i m e

Holstein
Huddleston  
Jones of llu m  
Jordan  
loot
Lehm an
L e o n a r d
Iota Ho 
L itt le
Loch of Rush  
I-ock of Angelina  
l.u e d e m e n n  
M in iu m  of Dollaa Swanaon 
M esser W e lk e r
M oore W a rd

of lied  lllver Westbrook

rirk e o a
I’rnetl of T rsv la
I’roott of W ise
Kam py
Hamper
Rood
Sadler
Henlerfltl
sm ith  of Tarran t
sm ith of lla y s
sm ith of i.abboek
H o lie r . Mian

Nli holson 
I'arkhouse

A tll.oa  
Maker 
llarnaa  
llr Id le rs  
lirown  
Mundy 
i i i l h o u n  
Coker

ns

Wood

Hay*--

*' | C e* *|f ‘n *
\ T 7 l e e n \ e
'“ ^TRWT.ill

Inva
Lucas
M i n i u m  o f  l l n n l  
M arkin
M ills
M o n tg o m e ry  
M oote of l lu r r ia  
'.'o rg a n  
M r A l la le r  
M c F a r la n d  
M> l .e l la a

re s o lu t io n  a M S  n -a d  t h ir d

Question recurring on Ike  passage 
of II J II No I yeas and nays were 
demanded

II J. R. No 1 Ikaa failed lo  pass 
by the following vote la o l receiving  
the necessary I t *  votes):

Yeas So
l*u< ka il 
Dunn 
K llio tl 
K ill .
Kant
Kealey. Mrs 
Kerlarh  
Dandy 
Gardner 
Orny 
llanna 
Holplnstlll 
Honda

Atkinson
Uarbor
Boll of Ire Wit i 
Boll of llo ia r  
Blankenship

Callaw ay
Cato
Cbamtora 
Colson. Mr* 
Coaaor 
Cavoy 
Cummings

Leans I'lgg
d ie s  Miss CrolTer
Ko«ier Header
(lath ings lloark
G rrron Sellers
G rl-hsm Sm ith of f
lln rre ll Sm ith
llnyn of lelfei
H u ll Sparek
Hum phrey Sparks
llyd rlrh svadlenek
lenarka Thomaa
Jnhnann W'lnfree
Jones of Roa'lUe Wlaeman
K lrity Wonda
l.an»herry Verak
Light fool

Adams
re la y s
''hapm an
Craw ford
Crim thw all
L a *  ore
Green
Greer
M arling
Heflin
M e n fo rd
Mnnre

• f  C nm g grke

I
Me Mu r ry
1’i r ln n
I 'e a r -n n
Trice
Se lls*
Sharpe
S m ith  of Jg rh
Storey
WuM ii
V a le
W hlio
W illiam son

(Paid Political Advertisement)
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Summeriield
BY MRS OUY WAIJ9ER

Sunday school and church 
|were attended by 67 Sunday 
nornlng ami 58 Sunday evening, 
here was special music at both 

services.
Miss Jo Ann Walser was 

brought home from the hospi
tal Saturday.

Several showers fell In this 
(trea last week. The row crop

that has been planted Ls look
ing good. Several farmers are 
starting potato hanvest.

Clyde Roberson of Hot 
Springs, N. M , visited Mends In 
this community ast week 

About 12 cars of wheat have 
beep shipped from the Sum- 
merfleld elevator this season.

Douglas Powell has returned 
to Washington after visiting his i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A 1 
Powell, and other relatives.

M:s. John Hicks of Hereford 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George 8torey and his fa-

Most Photogenic Lutheran Church
Will Have New 
Pastor Soon

J U S T  A R R I V E D !

Car Load Butane & Propane Tanks
a 300 and 500 

GALLONS

See US for Complete Installation
C. R. E L L I O T T  CO.

BOVINA TEXAS

Tonic of Iron Is 
Recommended lor 
Yellowing Trees

E W. Lichtsinn of Indianap
olis, Indiana, has accepted a 
call extended to him to become 
pastor of the Immanuel Luther
an Church of Hereford, accord
ing to word received by Henry 
WPdel jr . secretary for the lo
cal congregation.

Mr. Lichtsinn will also be pas
tor of the Lutheran Church at 
Friona.

Mr. Lichtsinn, candidate for 
the ministry, was graduated 
fiom Concordia Theological Se
minary In 8t Louis, Missouri, 
last month. His preparatory ed
ucation was received at Cor.cor-

For those maple and poplar i 
trees that are showing all the | 
yellow leaves aiound town, Miss j 
Sadie Lee Oliver, County Home • 
Demonstration agent, recom -1 
mends a good stiff dose of iron i 
tonic.

The soli in this area is gen- | 
erally deficient in available Iron,' 
Miss Oliver explains, and both 
maple and poplar need a lot of
it.

Two parts of wettable sul
phur, one part of Lon sulphate 
icopperasi ten parts of barnyard 
manure (for general 60ll build- 

bv*,* ,lngi put Into the soli around the
rt Rpm’  treCS should d°  the j° b The iO-’ b° f0re ent*rlng the ^ m  edient 1 expensive, and

{the results worthwhile.
Yellow leaves produce no plant

than on percent, a two-peicent 
solution kills.

But don’t laugh if some old 
hand tells you to drive old nails 
into the tree trunk, or to bury 
pieces of sehap Iron around the 
roots,” Miss Oliver said. ‘ That's 
one way of getting iron Into the 
soil and to the tree.

"Of couise,” she added, “ the 
tree may die before It gets e- 
nough iron from that source."

The iron salts, placed In the

soil, provide needed iron much 
more rapidly and effectively,
and cost little more In either
time or effort.

Hanks o f New York City were
the f i s t  in the United States 
to use the clearing house sys
tem.

The rate at which the money 
of one country exchanges with 
the money of another country
ls called ‘ ‘agio.’

Inary
He will probably arrive In 

Hereford before the end of this 
month

During the past six months 
the local congregation has been

food, and a tree whose leaves 
are yellowing Is showing symp
toms of simple starvation.

A solution of one-percent iron
f? rv<d ^  pa,stofr Martin J. H .. sujphate sprayed on the leaves 
Hartenberger of Amarillo Mr , wl„  have Immediate, but tem- 
Hartenberger has announced' effect ^  yca:., cro„
that there will be no services at 
the courthouse this Sunday, 
July 14. but that Sunday school 
and divine worship will be con
ducted on July 21, beginning at 
3:15 o ’clock in the afternoon.

Nobilsiaiic Ralance Service
RE TREADING by skilled workmen adds thousands of 

miles to your tires.

MOBILSTATIC BALANCED Tires ride and Drive like 
new tires.

SCIENTIFIC MOBILSTATIC Balancing gives longer 
Wear, Easier Riding.

BALANCING BUILT IN WHERE NEEDED,

WE DO THE WORK
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR THIS SERVICE AT------

VAN'S TIRE EXCHANGE
ON THE HIGHWAY

Getting What You Want. . .
WHEN you WANT it goes a long way toward keeping 
you in a pleasant Frame of mind. And this you can al
most ALWAYS do by consulting OUR already LARGE 
and ASSORTED STOCK of goods m OUR line

And the Scores of New Articles 
We Are Adding Each Week

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA, TEXAS

You only need one look to see 
why druma student Betty June 
Criswell, 17, formerly of Colum
bus, O., was picked most photo
genic teen-age model in Holly
wood by the Screen Children's 
Guild committee of producers 
and directors. She got the nod 

over hundreds of entrants.

Regional Office 
Of V. A . Snowed 
Under by Work

LUBBCXK. July 8—Robert 
Sisson, Veterans admlnistra- 
tlo regional office manager, In 
an address before the 5th Divi
sion, American Legion Conven
tion, Sunday, June 30* frankly 
and honestly told the Legion
naires that the West Texas VA 
regional office was laboring un
der a reservoir of work Inheri
ted from other VA regional o f
fices who formerly served this 
area.

“ In going through these tran
sferred flies our first respon
sibility to the veterans of this 
region will be to answer their 
correspondence--which. In too 
many instances, we have found 
to be long past due. We ask 
your tolerance while we of this 
VA regional office use every 
means at our command to re
duce this reservoir, and place 
our operations on a current 
basis. The adjudication divis
ion is progressing rapidly on 
Initial claims and In doing a 
Job to command your respect,” 
Sisson emphasized.

“The Veterans administration 
p:ldes itself in being the lar
gest Federal agency In existence, 
which has for Its sole purpose 
sympathetic and understanding

of leaves will become green a- 
gain after a few application, but 
new leaves put out by the tree 
will suffer the same malady un
less available iron is put In the 

... ™ ^ ^ aoll. Be careful, in using a spray.
^ " ‘ \ * up? ep Wl.1ib*i,Ce C' 1 that the solution is no stronger brated In the four o ’clock ser- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

vice

Take Life Easy While Yon Nay
That is usually good advice, but especially so, when you 
can step into OUR STORE and be COOL and COMFORT
ABLE while satisfying your needs for------—

All Kinds ol Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, and Furniture
We are receiving LOTS of MORE things, and
MORE of LOTS of thhings---------

A COOL PLACE TO TRADE AND ALWAYS A 
A FRIENDLY GREETING

Plains Hardware & Furniinre

According to law the designs 
of coins of the United States 
may not be altered oftener than 
once In twenty-five yeans.

their dependents. Ours ls not , 
a program calling for blood, I 
sweat and teais, but one which j 
calls for vision, Ingenuity, sweat j 
and smiles.

The administration of this VA j 
office. In cooperation with all 
service organizations, as well j 
as the masses o f the people, J 
will be done in keeping with I 
the mandates and wishes of the 
Congress. We want every vet- | 
eran and his dependents to have 
everything coming to them un-1 
der the law--and that at all, 
times, a service officer appea - 
Ing In behalf of a veteran from 
any community within our 
Jurisdiction will receive the 
courteous and undivided atten
tion of a Rating Board at the 
Lubbock VA regional office,” 
Sisson concluded

ELECT HARRY

S C H U L T Z
DISTRICT JUDGE

69th Judicial District 
A VETERAN QUALIFIED 

BY 20 YEARS LEGAL 
EXPERIENCE

B A N K  B O R R O W I N G  I S  B E S T

F R I O N A  S T A T E  B A R K
Member F. D. C

ther, J. E Roberson, Thursday.
Mrs. J. A. Noland was a visitor 

In Plai view recently.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Huckrett and 

child: en have gone to Montana 
to make their home. They lived 
on the place that used to belong 
to Neal Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowery Waker 
and famiy attended funeral ser
vices for her father, Claude B. 
Trimble, of Amarillo, who was 
killed last Saturday night in 
Amarillo when he was struck by 
a truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peacock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Epperson 
of the Easter community visi
ted In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B Roberson Sunday.

Carl Lee ls able to sit up now 
after a long illness.

Mr and Mrs Thomas R. 81ay 
ana son of Galveston visited 
her sisters. Mrs. D C. WaLser 
and Mrs. Charlie Noland and 
their families a few days this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Johnson 
and Billie Rae and Mrs. Clara 
Freeman were visitors In Ama
rillo Friday.

Mrs. W M Mayes and Mrs 
Wendel Mabry and children of 
Roswell, N. M , visited their sis
ter and aunt, Mrs. W. A. Powell 
and family, over the week-end.

Oirls Auxiliary met at the 
church last Wednesday with 
their leadens, Mrs Moody Ste
phana. Those present were Mar
garet Stotts, Charlene Lee, Mary 
and Pat DeLoxler, Roaene Lance, 
Oayle Roberson, Rose Stephans, 
Oenell Carter, and Bobble Jean 
Walsec

Margaret Stoaats. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Ted Staats. Is in 
the Deaf Smith County Hospi
tal In Hereford where she la re
ceiving medical aid following an 
accidental shooting Saturday 
evening

Friends of Carl Ftye are sor
ry to hear that he la 111 In the 
hospital at Hereford

CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT 
FOR FRIONA FARMERS

TO OUR FARM ERS. . .
We hove hod many inquiries from our patrons and others 

regarding C E R T IFIE D  SEED W H E A T  for use in this years seeding, 
and we are pleased to announce that we have made arrange
ments with the assistance of OUR C O U N TY  A G EN T, Mr. Lee H 
McElroy, whereby we will be able to secure this grade of wheat

We ore informed that we can secure the following varieties:—

TANMARQ *  WESTAR *  WICHITA *  TURKEY 
COMMANCHE *  EARLY DANNE • TRIUMPH

These are the most popular varieties of wheat grown in 
this locality and in West Texas, most or all of them having been 
tried out here and found satisfactory. The Early Danne is rec
ommended as an excellent variety of early wheat.

NO PROFIT WILL BE MADE ON THIS W H E A T . . .
But in order to get it, we will have to order a car load at 

one time, and as we cannot afford to order more than will BE 
TA K E N , it will be N ECESSARY to have your order in before the 
car is ordered

IF YOU NEED SOME OF THIS WHE A T . . .
Please B RIN G  YOUR ORDER IN A T  O N CE so that we 

can get OUR order out at the EARLIEST DATE possible

You Pay Only Ihe Cash Price for the Wheal 
Plus Freight and Other Handling Charges

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
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Unloaded Gun 
Causes Near 
Tragedy

Margaret SUuU was 
transferred to the Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas last night. 
Her condition was reported 
as “slightly improved" by 
the local hospital at that 
time.
Margaret Staats. 13-year-old 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Staats. Is In & critical condition 
at the Deaf Smith County Hos

pital as result of an accidental 
shooting at the Staats home 
near Summer fie Id last Saturday 
evening.

A .22 calibre bullet is lodged 
in her lower spinal column. Doc
tors give the child an even 
chance for recovery

The accident occurred Just at 
sundown last Saturday evening, 
When Margaret's little brother, 
8-year-old Oene, stumbled and 
fell with a .22 calibre rifle. The 
gun discharged, and Margaret 
was struck in the back by the 
bullet.

Members of the family had
Just returned horn the field, 
where they had taken supper 
to the harvest hands, and were 
unloading the pickup. Margaret, 
with her arms loaded, was J’ist

Cycles to Sick

I Will Buy Your Hogs!
Fair Prices Correct Weights Courteous Treatment. 

SEE ME AT FRIONA GIN YARDS 

EVERY FRIDAY

BERT CHITWOOD

QUALITY ABSTRACT AND TITLE WORK

Guaranty Abstract & Title Company
For Parmer County —  Roy E Cook, Mgr.

[•hone 3581 P. 0. Box 256 Farwell, Texas

HARVEST INSURANCE
If boil misses your wheat, don't let fire get it! 

LET US WORRY FOR 30 DAYS

$4.50 per $1000
ETHRIDGE-SPRING Agency —  Friono, Texas
Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring

U b I sl fe n .

8EAUF0RD JESTER
•f Corsicoaa for

G O V E R N O R
Rnufoni Jester long tus been id active worker 
for the better things in life—church, welfare, 
civic development, education, agriculture and 
athletics, lie has served with distinction on the 
Tesas Railroad Commission His record as a 
iitutn , public ofhcial and soldier iustihies his 
promotion to the governorship of Texas.

lilt 1st BEAUFORD JESTER Fir tsierssr

Industry needs a lot of electric power and we re 

ready to supply it. W e started long before 

the war ended. Our expansion program which 

includes additions to six power plants, an 

entirely new plant in one location, and miles of 

new transmission lines, makes it possible 

for industry to settle in practically any section 

of the territory we serve.

We can offer ample 

electric power for any 

industry, large or small.

The effort we are 

making to help develop 

the territory we serve 

proves our faith in 

the future of the people 

we serve.

Nw 17 «f • will •» o d . v r t , d Mi 0»*a !• help
bviM Wit lull fraw.nq Iprrllory in «f>l«li «  . . . . .

PUBLICSERVICE
•I t u n  •» m i  i it f im m  rtu n  in n n

Skippers Urging 
f~5r| Congress io Act on 

Bulwinkle Bill
The Senate Committee on In

terstate Commerce recommend
ed passage of the Bulwinkle 
Bill on June 14 after adopting 
amendments to meet certain 
objections to the bill as it was 
passed by the House of Rep
resentatives by a vote of 277 to 
45 on December 10, 1945.

One of the principal amend
ments added by the Senate 
Committee to the House Bill is 
a more precise statement of 

| the standards governing the 
Commission in granting or 
withholding approval of agree
ments submitted by the carriers.

As a further safeguard, the 
Committee adopted an amend
ment to give the I. C. C. the 
right to call for reports from 
carriers' rate conferences and 
other organizations which re
quire its approval, and the right I 
to inspect their books, accounts.I 
files and records.

Another amendment adopted ! 
1 than in the House bill that no J  agreement shall be adopted un- 
i less “ there shall be accorded to 
I each party the free and un- 
I restrained right to act con-1 
! trary to and Independently of j 
the determination” of a car- 
riers' conference or other or- 

! ganizatlon.
Extensive hearings were held j 

entering the back door of the in the House and Senate In I 
Staats heme; and little Oene which testimony supporting the 
had picked up the rifle, which bill was virtually unanimous 
was thought to be unloaded, to from -shippers and shippers’ or- | 
cairy It Into the house. He ganlzations and from all sec- | 
stumbled on the steps, and the lions of the country'. The bill 
gun, falling to the porch, dls- j was also supported by the In- I 
charged terstate Commerce Commis- I

The little boy fainted when I slon and almost all of the state | 
the gun went off, and In the I regulatory commissions, 
confusion, members of the Before the House and Senatej 
family thought at first that he Committees suggestions for clar-

PBEPARING THE SEED BED . . .
Is the Order of the Day NOW, following the Harvest, and this well be 

CLOSELY FOLLOWED-------
By the SEEDING SEASON. If you have not already secured your SEED
W H E A T ------- SEE US, and we will do all in our power to SERVE you in
THAT MATTER ALSO
A LW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE IN THE MATTER OF GRAIN and SEEDS

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Buyers and Sellers of Grain and Seeds

Peace, Brother

Unble to get an automobile. Dr. 
Lyon Steine uses this British- 
made bicycle to call on patients 
in the Valley Stream, L. I., area, 
a mode of transportation he got 
uaed to while serving with the 
U. S. Army in England Handle

bar basket carries his kit.

very little correspondence of any mall has come in, so I must sign 
sort. We have no radio, no tele- off. If you have the time we 
phone Oreat things must be will be glad to hear from you. 

| happening, what with political Please remember us to every- 
dlsturbances, the atomic bomb. body. With very best wishes to
etc. We miss the Frlona people 
and our pleasant contacts with 
our Pi Iona friends. The call for

all of our friends, I am,
veiy sincerely yours,

Walter H. North

had been struck by the bullet.
Margaret was rushed to the 

hospital In Hereford, where X -

ALLAN SHIVERS 
CITES PLATF0BM

ifylng amendments were offer
ed by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and other public 
regulatory bodies, and by shlp- 

I pers' organizations The bill as 
it passed the House, with the 

) further amendments adopted by 
the Senate Committee, repre
sents veiy largely the concensus 
of shippers and regulatory bod
ies. as formulated and ex
pressed by the House and Sen- 
slve hearings and consideration 

The effect of the bill Is not 
withdraw the business of 

transportation from the appli-1 cash unless they bring a "let-

Strangcly. Father Divine, “The 
Harlem Messiah." has 5000 fol
lowers in Switzerland, where 
there are no Negroes. Here is 
“Chief Angel” Ricsen, speaking 
to the faithful at Zurich. Be
hind him is a picture of Fa
ther Divine, and above, a legend, 

“ I know that you are God."

LOVE YOURSELF. . .  *•
As W ELL as your Neighbor, and prove it by coming into 
OUR place-—

WHEN IN NEED OF FARM EQUIPMENT

In addition to our large and complete stock of Genuine
I. H C. Parts, you will find:-------
ALEMITE Triple Action Motor Oil — TRACTOR Um
brellas for hot day —  GAS ENGINES, all-purpose —  
MOTOR RYTHM. $2 50 per gallon — ALEMITE Volume 
Pumps —  Radiator Screens and W H AT you need.

OUR OVERHAUL and REPAIR DEPARTMENT IS 

A LW A YS AT YOUR SERVICE!

Parmer County Implement Co.

site" sales to be held In the Fort ( 
Worth region, according to an 1 
announcement made today by j 
Hamilton Morton. WAA Regional I 
Dliector.

Credit arrangements must be j 
completed before the sales be- i 
gin and buyers will have to pay i

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, 

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP C A L I^-

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA, TE XAS

40-tfc

cation of the anti-fcust laws 
but to make clear the intent of 
Congress that, in so far as the 
Interstate Commerce Act ex
tends, the regulation of car- 

! riers to which It applies shall 
j  be under that Act.

------------ o------------

ter of credit" issued by the 
Fort Worth regional office.

Applications for credit may 
be made now, by formal ap
plication either by letter or In 
person, to B. E Winder, chief 
of the war assets administra
tion’s regional credit division, 
T k  P building. Ft Worth.

A total of thidty-five million 
dollars worth of surplus prop
erty is expected to be offered 
at seven " on site" sales In the 
Fort Worth region during July, 
August and September 

------------o------------

Thirty-Day Credit 
Offered Veterans

J T T  £ £ £ £ & ,n Smr'ni Si,es
.b; : e.fl£  * r 1 “ r iit  « » > ™  w o r t h  _Mice to Texu war veteran*, in. uncI,  Sam wlu , xtend a lhlrty 
creased salaries for teachers, a day credit to Texas veterans 
first class university for the who are owners of established 
colored, better highways and business and to other business- 
farm to-market roads, redist men who want to buy surplus
noting, full payment of old age p-operty at forth-coming "on | ember. We algo tw u p  to 
pensions, reorganization of the
legislature with 60 day ses rays revealed that the bullet

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 6
Prompt Ambulant* S*rvic*

We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low eoetl

E . B . B L A C K  C O .
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Church News
(Continued from Fage 1)

N Y to visit our son, Stanley, 
aind familv. We are not sure

stons each vear an expanded "  lodged in the spinal column about ^ a t ^  Everything looks sions eacn year, an expanaea * . • prosperous in tnese regions. The
nnhlir h -H h  — ~  Ullp ’spcond cropT look very promising. The

wheat farmers have more wheat
than they have cars to haul It
Wc have had very little mail
from Frlona and feel quite out
of touch with our friends there

public health program, reorg- . . ... ,••liHiiM .v .  ° vertebrae, and within a frac-anization of the pardon and u f an inch of the ,nal
parole system, equal response
bility from both labor and man s^e is the granddaughter of 
agement, economy in state Mr and Mrs B A. Atchlev of 
government. 1 Summerfleld.

C A T T L E M E N
Ship by Insured Molor Freight

EDELMON TRUCK LINE
R. R. C. PERMIT No. 6907 

Livestock and Feedstuff Transportation 
PHONE 40 Friono, Texas

As a matter of fact, we have

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.1
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Butin*—

Soil Control Cultivators
Plows and Cultivates the 

Natural Way
Conserves the Moisture . . Cuts Harrowing 

Costs in Holf

Will Last a Lite Time

P. M. H E L M K E
LO CAL D IA LER

Cream O’ Plains
D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S

• PASTEURIZED MILK 
FRESH WHOLESOME BUTTERMILK

C O F F E E  C R E A M
CREAM O' PLAINS BUTTER 

CREAM O' PLAINS ICE CREAM
Produced by our Own Cream O ’ Plains Dairy Herd 

Made in our Own Cream O’ Plains Creamery

MARGARIZED MILK

All these Products are now Available at the 
T. J CRAWFORD STORE In Frlona

Cream O' Plains Creamery
HEREFORD, TEXAS


